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Daniel H. Ludlow, How to Get the Most from th e
Book of Mormon. Salt Lake City: Deseret Book ,
1987. Two audio cassettes, $13.95.

Reviewed by Kay P. Edwards

Thi s set of audio tapes requires approxi mately three hours of
listening ti me- a signifi can t commitment that mi ght better be
spent with the Book of Mormon itself. That said, however, the
tapes may be somewhat useful to certain individuals. They are
likely to be of more value to a neoph yte Book of Mormon reader
than to someone who has already taken the time to read, study,
and ponder the book itself. Their benefit will be limited by the
listener's prev ious ex perience with the Book of Mormon (an
in verse relati onshi p) and level of patience and motivation in
plowing through the "chaff' of Dr. Ludlow's prese ntation to get
to the "wheat" (a direct relat ionship).
Dr. Lud low's presentat ion is built around eight major topics
relati ve to the Book of Mormon: An overview of what it is and is
not, the book's author (Jesus Christ), the various sets of plates
menti oned in the book, the engravers of the plates, the boo k's
prophets, its peoples, its purposes, and general do's and don' ts to
fo llow when study in g it. The presentation is technically satisfactory. Dr. Ludlow enunciates clearl y and has a pleasant voice. T he
tapes appear to have been recorded durin g a series of lectures
given by Dr. Ludl ow.
Dr. Lud low is a noted authority on the Book of Mormon, and
the title of the recording raised my expectations about the content
to a degree that wasn' t met. An excessive amount of the content
seemed more mot ivat ional than instructional. The useful nuggets
of hel pful informat ion were scattered throughout the presentati on,
and I had to be very attentive not to miss them. I particu larl y
liked Dr. Ludlow's suggest ions of ways readers can relate the
scriptures to themse lves. [ fou nd his recommendat ion that we not
worry about trying to prove the Book of Mormon to others or
about how to deal wi th critical chall enges to it both practical and
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straightforward. It is advice that anyone rev iew ing anti-Book of
Mormon literature might we ll keep in mind.
My primary criticisms of the tapes begi n with the ted iu m of
listening to them for the ex.tended periods of time requi red to get
anyt hing from the ex.perie nce. It see med impossible to listen to
more than one side at anyone sitting. It was difficult to keep my
attention focused for the forty-five minutes requi red to li sten to
each side, and the soot hing qualit ies of Dr. Ludlow's voice lu lled
me to sleep before the end of each forty-five minute segment the
fi rst time I listened to the tapes. For both these reasons, plus the
fac t that each side is not se lf-contai ned in its message, I found it
difficult to fo ll ow the thread of the e nti re presentation from
beg inn ing to end. T he second ti me I listened to the tapes, I took
detailed and cop ious notes of the e ntire presentation- sti ll , however, in forty- five minute sittings. The notes helped, but why not
just have the conten t in print to begin with?
The major difficulty is the organi zat ion, or perhaps mo re
accurately the disorgan ization, of the content. The major points of
help to a reader of the Book of Mormon get lost in the nu merous
digress ions, references to ex traneous material, and mult iple lists
withi n lists. If all the ex traneous contcnt were omiued, the listen ing
time would be reduced to a manageable thirt Y-Qr at most sixtyminutes and the val ue of the content wou ld be enhanced enormous ly.
The content that contributes lill ie if anyth ing to prepari ng the
listener to get the most fro m the Book of Mormon includes
(I) the rec itat ion of Dr. Ludlow's credent ials, which cou ld be
printed on the packaging materials; (2) the rev iew of disco urag ing
Church survey results about Book of Mormon readership experi ence among C hurch members and the excuses given by peo ple
fo r not reading it; (3) the numerous quotations of prophetic
admonit ion to read the scrip t u re~, especiall y the Book of Mormon
(one or two would suffice to make the point that it is im portant to
study the Book of Mormon and to prov ide specific reasons why).
And (4) thc detai led recitations of page numbers and nu mbers of
pages, the seq ucnt ial nam mg of book~ in the Book of Mormon,
and the repetitive references to the scaled port ion of the plates
received by the Prophet Joseph Sm ith for translation are interesting trivia as a ti me-fi ller. but add nothing to the listener's pe rcep-
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li ve study of the Book of Mormon and arc some of the most serious barriers to following Dr. Ludlow's avowed purpose and selfdeclared theme .
Other elements also caused me some irritation . O ne is the
somet imes parochial o rientati on (the tapes are addressed to
"B rothers and Sisters" and references to communism o r commu ni stic countries, along with a definite bias toward a United States
perspective) at a time when Ch urch membership is increasing
worldwide 1 and interest in the Book of Mormon is growi ng
among no n-Church members. Another irritation is the tendency
by Dr. Ludlow to make statements of personal conclus io ns he has
drawn from hi s reading of the Book of Mormon as if they are
factual rather than jus~ plausible. Hi s interpretations may be reasonable. but others might be equall y valid based on the same evidence or lack thereof. (For ex.ample. Dr. Ludlow suggests that the
reason there are so few pages in the Book of Mormon conce rning
the extended periods of time between the books of Jacob and
Mosiah and between the books of 3 Nephi and Mormon is that the
almost tota l wickedness of the people during the first period and
their almost total righteousness durin g the seco nd made a mo re
extensive record unnecessary .) Another annoyance is the frequent
digressions from the major points of the presentati on into collateral material. These may be of some interest, but they rarely
inc rease the li stener's understanding of the Book of Mormon . For
me, this aspect is the greatest weakness of this taped presentation.
It could easi ly pre vent anyone but the most devoted and di scerning listener from gaining serious benefit from the tapes. On the
other hand , thi s content may mak e listening to the tapes during a
daily ex.ercise routine more entertainin g.
Generally. I found this taped presentation by Dr. Ludl ow to
have so me useful ideas that may e nhance a li stener's ex pe rie nce
in read in g the Book of Mormon. However, it requires careful listening and ri gorous editing to avoid getting lost in the supe rflu ous
material and to focus in on the conle nt that will truly help listeners
get more from their study of the Book of Mormo n. Even then ,
AI Ihe Oclober 1995 general conference. Pres. Gordon B. Hinck ley
reported thai Church membership outside of the United States woutd surpass that
within the United States in February 1996. Gordon B. Hinck ley. '·Slay the
Course-Keep the Faith," Ensign (November (995): 70.
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however, much more is required than the content of these tapes to
he lp a reader "get the most from the Book of Mormon." "T he
most" comes only by reading. studying, pondering. and pray in g
about the Book of Mormon, followed by receivi ng confirmati on
and enlighten me nt from the Holy Ghost. I wou ld save the $ 13.95
and use the three hours to become persona lly involved with the
Book of Mormon.

